Following comments were submitted online:

Parcel No:

Subject: 2016 Comp Plan comment

Comments:
I support Alternative 1 - as nothing is perfect, but it still protects the family farms and Clark County's viable ability to grow our own food. As we've discovered, we were healthier when we ate food that we grew ourselves - and by changing the Comp Growth Plan, we will squeeze out the ability for our residents to grow crops, etc. As a life-long Clark County resident (and third generation Clark County resident), I used to live in the "boonies" also known as Hockinson raising horses & cattle, while growing our own food in an acre-sized garden. I have watched as the horse farm nearby became a housing development in recent years and worry that we will be losing our county integrity by raising "urban sprawl" instead of livability. Please do not reduce the parcel sizes! I hope that my adult children and their children will be able to continue living in Clark County. Thank you for allowing me to voice my opinion.

Submitted by:
Carol Taylor

Email: damisha2@comcast.net

Address:
12614 NE 13th AVE
Vancouver, WA